
CAMPAIGN PLANS
TO BE REVIEWED
Sixty Clergy and Laymen
Will Meet at Luncheon

Here Tomorrow.
* Till committee of sixty clergymen
*t the diocese of Washington, to¬
gether with the I4ym«n interested
la Abe Rpi.«copal nation-wide am-
..if". will meet In the New Wil-
.ar* at luncheon at 1 o'clock to¬
morrow. Alfred Harding bishop of
Watihinjrton. will preside, and a
short address will be delivered by
fh* Rev. P. Wellington Curran.
This luncheon will mark the for-

mal opening of the campaign in
the diocese of Washington in which
It Is sought to raise the annual
sum of 1203.060 for three years.
This money is to be used In fur-

j tbering the work of the church, for
missions, etc. The greater part of

I the funds are to be raised on Sun-
day. December 7. The diocese of
Washington comprises the District
of Columbia and the four Maryland
toantics of Prince Georges. Mont-
gomery. Charles and 8t. Marys.

In the csmpaign there will be
more than 1.000 workers, who are

.nranized in each parish in com-

! miltees for the "Every Member
* Canvass."
- Tomorrow evening at 6:30 o'clock
in Epiphany Parish Hall there will
be held a "team dinner" at which
will be present boys and girls be-

) tween the ages of IS and 21 from
every parish. William Tyler Page.

I author of 'The American's Creed,"
which won the *1.000 prise, will be
toastmaster. This dinner will be
under the direction of Mrs. Griffith
Johnson.
On Tuesday and Wednesday, the

national executive council of the
Episcopal Church of the United
Mates will _meet at Cathedral
Ctore. Regional mass meetings
will be held at several churches
Tuesday evening. and a supper wITI
be served the same evening at All
Paith Church. Mechanicsvllle, Md.

Two Suspects Are Jailed
For Recent Hold-Ups

Maj. Sylvester l.udley of C35 Knox
court southwest, and George Taylor,
C Capitol court southwest, each IS

yanrs old and colored, were brought
eck lo WashingWn from Alexandria

yesterday and lo#xed up pending an

invest!Hat '.on by tbe police into a

fiU-nbt-r of recent hold-ups.
Headquarters Detectives Kelly.

Scrivener. Vermillion. Baur and Swee-
«iev are now conducting; the Investi-
«ati"P The two negroes. they slle^e.
fit the desrrip.ions of a pair o:' law¬
breakers hitherto sought by the po¬
lice.

German Bark, Disabled,
Asks Help Off Halifax

Halifax. N. S.. Nov. ^2..The Ger¬
man four-masted bark Paul, bound
from liamburir for Philadelphia, Is
in d»str--ss mi1«>s southeast of
Hal* fax. according "lo wnelcss m***-
aac> s received here today.

T!* report that the bark was in
tm»ibl«* was received by th»- Marine
and Fisheries Department in a

wjrelejis message from the steamer
Wlnnifr«'dian.
Bo far as is known here, the Paul

is the first German vessel to ap¬
peal for assistance in the North
Atlantic since the war began.

PURELY PERSONAL.
Heritor K. Kamada. chairman of the

Japanese delegation to the Interna¬
tional Labor t'on'erencf, will «n*er-
taln at luncheon at he New Willard
today.
Mf *n.l Mrs. William J. Flathev

will return from New York todiy and
will t.ike an apartment at the Willard
temporarily.
The Bishop of Washington will en¬

tertain the bishops and laity of the
diocese at luncheon at the New Wil¬
lsrd tomorrow. Covers will be laid
for 12® guests.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Albright and

daughter. hicago. and Mr. and
Mfc". R. F. Aiufell and daughter of
Chicago arrived yesterday for a
week's visit and are at the New Wil¬
lard.
I* R. Thornton, traffic inspector of

the Southwestern division of the
American Express Co.. wi!l leave to¬
day for Wilmington. N. C.

Miss Irma Florence Bond has re¬
turned to her home at Honesdale, Pa.,
after spending several months here as
a guest of Mrs. Samuel Acker, of
VtZ R street northwest.

Salute the
Ham and.

Tkink of All die Misguided Dys¬
peptics Who Refuse the Good
Tkiatvto Est for Fear of Indi¬
gestion. No Trouble Like
That If Too Follow Meals
With Stuart's Dyspep¬

sia Tablets.
Lay a slice of broiled ham on a

white plate with a couple of nicely

fried »-gg.-« and there you have auirture. Salute thf autocrat of thehr«*«kfast table.
I'm. you say. 1 can't eat ham and.

. they don't agree. This Is the sortof prejudice a host of people have
s»cH»nsr many «»f the most temptingdishes, people v\ ho have just as muCv_trouble .nth a t,*ass of milk i>r oat¬meal as they do with fried onionsTr> eating what you like and follow
your meal with a Stuart's Dyspep¬sia Tablet to relieve possible gassi-ness, rumblings, drowsiness, sour'risings, heartburn. water brash, andtin? -stuffy" feeling after eating.Th»-*c Tablets contain harmless in-!^fredient.- that act with an alkalineeffect just as tbe stomach dods whenIt ;per/ectly normal. <,Many physicians prescribe themifor indigestion. dyspepsia and other!digestive disorders everywhere inthe I'nlted Elate* and Canada Thedruggist recommends them asamong^hi* steady staples for they,really give relief and are highly ap¬preciated..Adv. I

FUES TO COLLEGE
I' i

Mlsa Amu l orn reffatly flew
(. Cklfflf* from Okm«l«cc,
Ok la., to eilfr the I diversity
of Ckiragw. Horn tn Mutton
Hollow. Mo. Mi** l.ord never
haw a trnln until «.lif was It
yeara of ag«.wasn't ao

awfallj long ago-aad both the
airplane nnd aatomoblle had
heea Invented for years before
*he even heard an engine's
whliitle.

ASSAULTCHARGE
AGAINST NEGRO

Louis Randall Goes on Trial
Here Tomorrow

Morning.
lAjui* Kandall, colored. < hfexged

with attempting to assault Louise
'Simmons, a young1 colored school
tearher. and Miss Saunders, an

English woman, and with assault¬
ing Mrs. Hessie. Cleason. white, on
June 3»> last, will he put on trial
in Justice Stafford's court tomor-
r-»v morning.
Detectives Ed Kelly, Scrivener and

Sweeney are credited with captur¬
ing Kandall. He is alleged to have

| accosted Miss Simmons, on June
, -5. ut Fessenden street near Con-
|neeticut avenue, and Miss Gleason,
in Ray's Woods, Takoma Park. As
Miss Saunders has returned to Eng¬
land. the police have dropped *'this
charge against Randall. He will be

:tri«*d first for attempting to as-
»ault Miss Simmons.

Assistant District Attorney Paul
R. Oromelln will prosecute the case.
Kandall will be defended by At¬
torneys (Tusack snd Beckett.
According to the District code,

a Jury has power to render the
death penalty in a case where a
man is convicted of criminal as¬
sault

Sees Hand of God
When Lights Go Out

New York.Rev. I>r. John RoachjStraton of Calvary Baptist Church
who declined to participate tn &|r«'"it mpi*nr of otoreymen and!
{actors in the Church of the Heav-|.nly Rest, points to the fact that
the electric lights went out in the
midst of the meeting as an indica¬
tion of divine displeasure.

H. L. Pate Hart by Auto.
i II. I* Pate. SI, 1117 East Capitol
Mreet. southeast, yesterday morning
wa* knocked down by an automobile
driven by William H. McChesney.
Riverdale. Md.. at Fourteenth and
Kast Capitol street*. Pate was lacer-
ated on the face and head.

FUR DISRUPTION
OF SCHOOLSy V

Lack of Teachers Looms as

Possibility Unless Increases
In Pay Are Granted.

Unless public school teachers are

granted substantial Increases tn

salary the whole educational sys¬
tem In Washington must face dis¬
ruption through lack of sufficient
Instructors. This was the fear ex¬

pressed by public school officials
yesterday In submitting briefs for
increased wages to the Congres¬
sional commission on reclassifica¬
tion of salaries in the Senate office
Building.
Superintendent Ernest 1* Thurs¬

ton told members of the commis¬
sion thafr 100,000 teachers are im¬
peratively needed throughout the
country.
Miss Alice Deal, principal of the

Junior high school, who presented
the brief for high school and nor¬
mal teachers, asked for a minimum
salary of »1.600 for teachers in
group A and |S.800 for those in
croup B. Longevity pay is added
at the rate of »20<>.
Miss Maude E. Alton, representing

the graded school teachers, uski-
salaries on a parallel with high
school teachers. Increments every
five years of one year's pay also
were aaked.
The high school teachers suggested

the following means to increase the
morale of the force; increases tn sal¬
ary. maintenance of standing in the
community, increase of respect for
those in authority above them and
granting them a share In the determi¬
nation of school policy.
Placing the position of teacher on

a busts commensurate with «.

. that of those holding administrative
office.-- In the school was urged as es¬
sential to the welfare of the system.
Superintendent Thurston announced

yesterday that he would conduct a

tour of the schools here to determine
the feasibility of Introducing the
platoon system as a measure of relief
f, r congestion.

CITY NEWS BRIEFS.
lJoyd Darden forfeited *5 In Judge

llardisoa's branch of Ihe Policy
Court yesterday for operating an au-

(..mobile while intoxicated. Theodore
Columbus, similarly charged, had his
case continued.

i The Episcopal Eye. Ear and Throat
Hospital snnual ball will he held at
the New Willard on Wednesday even-
tng and will be followed by the an¬
nual' ball of the Naval Relief Society
on Thursday evening.
The annual meeting of the Fociety

of Colonial Wars will be held at the
New WlllarU on December A buf¬
fet supper will be served.
Three delegations from foreign

countries wilt be entertaine.1 at din¬
ner at the New Willard durin the
week. Tuesday evening the Danish
delegates will he entertained: on Wed-
nesday the Japuneae delegation, and
on Thursday the Swedish delegation
will be guests. Tomorrow evening the
entire foreign delegation will be en-
tertained at dinner by Sanji Muto.
the Japanese employes delegate.

Bracelet
Watches

Flaest Qualities and All Makes.

From $19.50 to $300
All Watehes flaaraaleed SO Yeara.

QUALITY JEWELRY CO.
438 »«li St. N.

QUICK WORK!
KIXG*S HAIR TO*IC mnk.ru

quick work of a dry and scaly
«ealp. It ts made from a formula
and has never failed to produce
excellent results.

On Sale at

Leatflar Drnir and Dept. Stores

WHY MAKE THE
ANNUAL STRUGGLE
WITH RHEUMATISM?!

Nature Girts a Cry for Hdp Hut
S. S. S. Can Answer With

die Right Treatment

This is the season when the
damp, cold, changing weather of
winter intensifies the pains and
other disagreeable symptoms of
Rheumatism.
Rheumatism never comes by ac¬

cident. It is in the blood and
system before a pain is felt.
The symptoms of this disease

are almost unnoticed at first, so

insidiously do they steal over the
body; gradually the little painsand stiffness increase until they
develop great inconvenience dayby day. and if neglected or improp¬erly treated will become chronic.
Not only is Rheumatism the

most painful of all diseases, with
its swollen, stiff joints, throbbingmuscles and stinging nerves, but
it is a formidable and dangerous
trouble.

Every day the poison remains
in the system the disease gets a
firmer hold and the patient is soon
left a helpless cripple.
Of course, if this painful dis¬

ease was on the surface only, you
might reasonably expect to getrelief by the use of lotions, lini¬
ments and other local applications.But the source of the disease is in
your blood, the tiny disease germsfind lodgment there and multiplyby the millions, scattered by means
of the blood circulating through¬
out youx entire system.

;. ,_ t

In order to get permanent re¬

lief from this dreadful disease, the
blood must be purified, and all
irritating matter removed from the
circulation.
No remedy does this so quickly

as S. S. S., the best blood purifier
on the market today, that has
stood the test of time with fifty
years of success behind it, and
more popular today than it has
ever been before.

S. S. S. not only contains puri-!
fying and tonic properties, but1
solvent qualities, and. being pure¬
ly vegetable, will not injure the
system a* do medicine* which con¬
tain potash and other mineral in¬
gredients.

While cleansing1 the blood of all
poison, it builds up the system and
relieves the sufferer of the nagging
pains of Rheumatism and is the
one remedy that is so useful in-
repairing the damage done by- im¬
poverished blood.

Don't wait for your trouble to
become chronic, but begin the use
of S. S. S. today and purge the
blood of the germs of Rheumatism.
We maintain a medical depart¬

ment for the benefit of all who
are afflicted, and our Chief Medi¬
cal Adviser, who i« < familiar with
all forms of Rheumatism, will glad¬
ly give you advice without charge
as to the treatment of your own
case. Address Medical Director,
11 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

.Adv.

THIRD ROYAL FAMILY STEALS
AWAY WITH GYPSY PRINCESS

Miss Margaret Puree11, Visiting N urse, Cares
For Mother and Babe in Their Tent

I v On Bennings Race Course.
Three royal partus have vlsiteuWashington during recent weeks.Two have come and gone in regalglory; a third, humble and unheralded,has silently stolen away, and with It

a "Romany princes*'* born in a mean
tent Pitched on the Bennlng race track.

^
Nurte Summoned.

The only Washington person to be
presented to this strange little prin¬
cess was Miss Margaret Purcell, ofthe Instructive Visiting Nurse Society.Shortly after the birth of the babe.Miss Purcell was summoned by the
physician whom the gypsy father
called at midnight.
The new dawn was throwing its

first pink r.bbons of light across the
waking sky when the nurse, makingher way under one fence and over
another, arrived at the encampment.She was led to one of the three

ELECTRICITY BEAMS
NEW AERIAL GUIDES

Ilxmdon. Nov. 22..One. _j»f the most
remarkable iinproventei.ts In direct¬
ing airmen at night has been an¬
nounced by Godfrey I*aac*. of the
famous Marconi Wireless Comapny.
This invention is a new wireless

searchlight, but with no light.
What actually happens is this:
By means of a patent transmitter

tlie, wireless waves are concentrated
into a wireless beam like the beam
of a searchlight. These beams will
be placed round towns and will reg-
uilarly and automatically flash Into
the skies the name of the town, guid¬
ing airmen in exactly the same way
a lightship or lighthouse guides »
seaman by the intermittent flashing
of light.
So long, for example, as an air-

tent® by a-chattering croup, of gypsy
children. In the corner of the tent
burned a small wood fire* sending
spirals of smoke through the opening
in the top of the tent. On a pallet
of ftraw lay a wan. *raiflng gypsy
mother, bedecked in beads and bright
garments. By her aide the new prin¬
cess viewed the world she had but
now been born into.

Became I n mi I > Frleud.
Before the tribe left the track. Miss

Purcell was its tirm friend. The
grimy, smiling tots and the silent,
mysterious women adored toer.
Then came the departure, leaving

nothing but a small heap of ashes, the
wanderers packed their tent?*, check¬
ed their belongings, and watched the
majestic outlines of the capital fade
away through the windows of a Full-
man. their tent in the baggage car.

man is flying over London he will
receive the signal This is London."
He will know his position Just as
well as the railway passenger do ^
reading the names on the 'platforms
he passes through.

'.Big Earnings Increase by
The Farm Loan Banks

Earnings of the Federal Farm Loan
banks in the six months ending No¬
vember 1 were $858,033. the Farm Loan
Board reports.
This wag a gain of more than $230.-

000 over the previous half-year earn¬
ings and an increase of about $650,000
over profits for the «orresponding six
months a year a£o.
Since November 1. 1H18, the banks

have refunded $672,569 to the govern¬
ment. reducing government's holding
of stock to $7,693,240. .

New York..Aftfcr paying $23 mem-
b+rship fee In the "Temple of l»ve.,#|'Arthur J. Ramaclc and Mrs.. Ida C,
Halladay w*re married. Hut Barnacle1
aid not come up to the promised
.*¦peel ilea t ion 8 of being a millionaire,
so she deserted him. he says.

Ther** is a city on the coast of
Southern California which is wholly
oullt on stilts and whyf no rent i»;
paid. j

$25 WEDDING FAILS. "HOME" BELONGS
ONLY TO ENGLISH

-'Heme." one of tlx most loved
of Enrfksh word*, la untranslatable.
No other luniM hai been found
to have . word which mptcum the
tdwla end association* of "home."
Once a Frenchman, translating the

hymn. "Lead. Kindly M*bt_" «u ob¬
liged to translate the line. "The night
Is dark and I am far from home," ma

NUXATED IRON
A DRIVING FORCE

BEHIND KEEN SUCCESS-
FUL MEN AND WOMEN
When you think of the successful men and

women you know.people who are doingthing* worth while.you will find that they
possess force, vim and
energy.the kind that
simply brim over when
the blood is filled with
iron. Nuxated Iron
by enriching the blood
and creating new red
blood cells, strength¬
ens the nerves, re¬
builds the weakened
tissues and helps to
instill renewed force
and energy into th<
whole system. Three
million people use it
annually as a tonic,
strength and blood-
suilder.

MAKE THIS TEST
See how long you can work or how far you

jean walk without becoming tired; next take
two five-grain tablets of Nuxated Iron three
times per day after meals for two weeks.
Then test your strength again and see how
much you have gained. Numbers of nerv-
ous, run-down people who were ailing all
the while have most astonishingly increased
their strength and endurance simply by tak-
ing iron in the proper form.

Make* This a Musical Xmas

ArtbarcJoidattir
Xmas
Ptora
Piano
Cbtb

Buy That Piano or Player-Piano Now!
The Prices and Terms Are All in Your Favor
Yoar Choice of the WeO-Koown
Chickering, Behning,

Lester, Estey,
Marshall & Wendell,

Francis Bacon,
Cable Nelson and

Golbransen
Player-Pianosri«jr

Bead Tka List of Specinl Barjrainn Which
Can Be Had On the CJob Plan. Note
Ike Prices. Act at Once.Before

the B«at Bargains Are Solii.

Used Player-Pianos
Cecilian Player $195
Weil-Known Player. .$375
Arlington Player.... $335
J. E. Davis Player... $295
Haynes Player $289
Beautiful Player-Piano,
Mahogany Case.... $329
Bach & Sons' Player.$365
Used Player $275
Player-Piano, Good
Make $340

Chrstmas is drawing near. Don't wait tan til tbe Last minute to select yoarCome now while our stock is complete. So many people krre already takentage of the tmosual terms and privileges extended to am dob members that we Wftyou to act immediately in order to secure the instrument of your choice, as there wiE
a great shortage of Pianos for the holiday trade. Yoa can arrange for hnmediata

delivery if you choose. Come tomorro w sure and investigate.
Take Advantage Now of Arthur Jordan's
Greatest Xmas Player-Piano Club Sale

Remember, you may abo boy
any Grand Piano or Upright Piano
in our store with same liberal dub
advantages.

i Just consider tbe low prion and
terms we are offering in addition
to tbe many Qub advantages.Don't let another Xmas go by with¬
out a Piano or Player in tbe bome.

Your Old Upright Piano
Taken in Exchange on New Player*

Piano and Fall Valae Allowed

CHRISTMAS
CLUB SPECIAL

$io Makes
You a

Member

FREE!
To Chib Members
WO wortb of

to match. Doet
FREE

Rolls, Bench
with
10

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.
Open Until0 P. M. Cor. 13th and G Sts. N. W.

HOMER L. Kil l, Secretary and Tr
Open Until9 P- M.


